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August 6, 2016

Dear Homeowner Members,

PIease find enclosed the Archjtectural and Landscape Guidelines. The CV 10 H0A
Board of Directors would Iike to notify the membership ofadopted changes to the
Architectural and Landscape cuidelines, which have not been updated for a number
ofyears, These are meant to bring more clarity to the existing guidelines and help
homeowners when deciding to mal(e any changes to their existing property. They
are not meantto bea burden to homeowners,

The changes includei
. Synlhctir Turf cuideltnes - Exhibit A
. Parkway Landscape ouidelines - Exhibit B
. Garage Door Guidetines - Exhibit C

. Exterior Paint Color Schemes httpr/i /cvn10hoa.com/

ln adopting these changes, the Board considered:

. Desire by homeowners to update ard freshen look ofhomes such as the
instailingwood garage doors or new paint colorschemes.

. lmpact ofdrought and water restrictions that may lead to replacement of
lawn and parkway strips with artificial turfand/or drought tolerant plants.

. Respect ofthe community standards and safety all ofus l]ave agreed to
maintain.

. lnput from c.rmmunity members such as Ed Wong, architectural committee
members (including Mlsdy Disraeli, Cheri Blatner Pifer, Niraj PendharlGr)
and board members,

Please note that any chaDges to landscape and home exteriors should be submitted
to the Architectulal committee for rcview and approval, (Please see form enclosed),
The purpose ofthis review process is to insure community standards are
maintained and that potential problems do not impact other neighbors. The efforts
and time of Arch itectural Committee are much appreciated,
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The Board also is working to improve communication with homeowners, which can
be challenging at times due to reliance on traditional mail. We hope to have
improved website soon,

Please feel free to contact us should you have any comments or concerns,

Sincerely,
Board ofDirectorsi
Wendy Hagar

Jim Broussalian
Gaurav Goel

JefI Douglas
Larry Badlett

Lynn Faller, Prescott Management



txhibit A

V. ARCHIIECTURAT GUIDELINES

S. Artificial Turf Guidellhes

The following Anilicbl Turl Specilications and lnslallalion requhemenls are inlended to yi6ld both saie and atlraclivs opllons for Camd

Valey 10 homeownsrc. The crileria belowis organizedsoil car be plesented tolurlvendots ond inslallers 10 lacilitats shopping and

selection.

Al artificial tu rl inslallaljon projects must be pre-approved by lhe Carm€l Valley 10 Archllecture Review Committee (lhe 'ARC') in

accordance wilh the Archilectur€ and Landscape D.slgn G!idelines. Applications to lheARC are lo be accohpanied bya "swalch'

sample of the adifrcial turf (which are com only provided by vendo6), a copy of lhe vendor's specllic€lion sheet for lhe turf, and a

descriplion ollho propossd insta lalion method, which mlslbe done by a licensed and cerlilied conkaclor. Tho ARC will b6 checking

to ensure lhal the p.oposalmeels the requirements detailed below bul in parlicular thallhe drainage method is adequate and thal lhe

tud color is consistentwilh the llrl mosl commonly found throughout southern CalilomiarTallFescue a/li/a CoolWsalher Fsscue.

This variety is a wide blade perennial grass lhat has a deep green color. An arlificial l!r, weave of at least t,vo lo three shades adds

both depth and a more nalural appearance, and is prelerled.

Notei Artificialtud proposals lhat substanlially comply bul that do nottully comply wilh lhe requiremenls specified belowmay slillbe

consldered ior approval by lhe ARC,

ARTI'ICIAL TURF SPECIFICATIO}I REOUIRE[,!ENTS:

Physlcal Characterjstic Method of Determlnation
(lndustry Slandard)

Polyolhyleneor Polypropylene
Free from heavy metals and nol

exceeding the safe harbor levels ol
Calllom a Proposilion 65 (Caliiomia

Safe Drinking Waler & Toxic
EnforcementAcl)
Type of Green (llatu.al)

ASTIM F2765 and ASTIj E613

Tanicreen/olive and or Brown The

most realistic turf is a higher pile

lescue thal has someyello tan

blades mixed in, Darkgreen, shorler
pile helghltud ("pu1ting green tud )is
nol realisUc and is nol allowed.
Astroturl ls nol allowed.

t.tS lnctr up to ZS inctr.--- ASTM D5823

> ,l02 oz./sq. yard ASTM 05848

: 30 inch€! olrain perhourper sq. ASTI\,1F1551
yqld {r jgmme!!!!.
Qualily lniill, weighl I - 1.51bs. per sq.

lee{, h€ighlapprox. ',110 7 in. (sand,

deodo z€d), Crumb rubber infilJ is rol

Yarn Type or F ber

Yarn Color ([4ain)

Yarn Co or (Thalch)

Toral Fabric Weighl

Water Permeability and

illed.

Physical Propsny



Wafianty Perlod

Place ol Manu{aclure

Leed Conlent

New lvale al and Techndogy

UV Raling

Flammabillty /
Itlelting Temperature

expos!le
Turf and allits cornponents and

malcrials sh4l be made in USA
Musl meei all Federaland California

State lead level requirenrenls

: 12 Years for delects in malerial

resulting in premature

weer/drsmloralion due lo tJV

cerlilied lead-1ee)

Used, relubi6hed, or secom-hand
synlhetic turl prcduc1s, malerial aid
parts may not be used in th6
jnstallationial producis mlsl be

new, high grade, lrce from delect,

and featuing lhe lalesl synlhetic

iechno
Tudshallbe UV rated io slandard
(or have W inhibitors and
slabilize
Turi shai !e non"ilammab e and

shallhave melting terperal!res oi
notless than 104'C or220 F

Asrtvl F2765-09

ARTIFIClAL 1U8T 1N!]ALL4]IQ{iEQUIEEUENIq

i. The lurim!st be lnstalleJaccorOins to th6 manulaaureis teconrmendations by a icensed califomia C'27

conlractor. Conlractors wilh a C"61 speclalty contractor license and a D-1 2 slbcategory foI synlhetic products are

prcferable.

2 The lu ri mist be-placed over sand/ofher frne ag gregaiithat is a mininium-ot two inctrii m daph. Tliis su b:lrat,

musl be mechanically compacled. No concrele, reject sand or sandbox/playgrcun d sand is permitted underthe

turf.

3. No lonoitudinal seams parallel to the length ol the pai(!^ray ale permitled 0n y one iransverse seam

perpendicular to the parkway js permltted.

4. Tud p e naps shal lace th€ same d recton.

5. Th;gauge dislance belween swilch rows shallnotbe gteater Ihan % inch

olArrlfr.lur tuisiraLf l" separaea trom nowelbeds, veSetaled arAq and adlacenl naxrralltrrl b'/ a 6lnch

concrete mow slnp, berdot board,lrcatod lumberor oiher barrieta ln orderlo prcvenl lnlrlsion ofliviig plant

maleials inlo lhe arlifcialtud.

lro ir"",.i,ouiaG rernovei to accomnroOate an arrificial tuf inslallalion. Provision muslbe made in lhe

AST[,4 G154 & 02616

ocl proposal lor l!9144e-!!9!r lrejglllaqg{lo the ad &iq!!rrl



EvhbtB

Parkwav Landscape Guidelines

The Parkway" is deJined as lhe area ofthe homeownels yad between the back ofthe curb ahd the sidewalk. The

prBhrablo landsc.poln the Plrkway is naturalgrass because itr

1) Provides an obskuction free pedeslrian passaoe belween lhe slreetand sidewalk;

2) Provides a commonly accepted walkrng surface lhattolerales foot hafircl

3) Maintains an opon line oisighl belween lhe skeet and lhe abuiling property;

4) Doesnot need to be dlsposed oiin landfills as jlagesiand

5) Does not presBnl lhs saleiy considgrations oldrought lolerant planls in the Parkway.

Homeowners lhatwsh lo replacelhe grass or make any changes to their Parkway mus( submil an ARC applicaliofl

ard obtai[ advance apFovalfrom lhe ARC. Acceptable allernalives to grass arq 1) artificial lurf a nd 2)droughl

tolerant groundcover plants. Street trees lfl the Parkway may not be removeC as pa( of any re'laflds6apin! eflorl;

lhey musl remain and be adequately irrigaled, and provision iorihe sameshould be noted in lhe ARC application,

MlflclalTurt
Please refer to Sectlon S. ArlilicialTul Guidalines o( lhe Archilectural Guidelines for specilications and inslallalion

criterla tor approvsd adillcial tu{

DrouqhtTolerahl Plantlng Materials for use ln Parkwav

All dtougll tolercnl grcundcover planls prorysed for use in lhe Pal{way musl meel lhe following cileria:

1)Plant materials musi be drcught loleranl ordrought resislant.

2) Plant mate als musi be lower than 1 8" 1n height at tull malurily.

3) Planl materals should aeslheiically malch lhe conlext and characterollhe noighborhood and surrounding

properlies.

4) Planl mal€rials msst not be noxious or invasive

5)Plant materials should not have exposed, rigid spines orlhorns.

6) Plant malerial mLrsl not form a continuols hedge or scroen al full matu ty

7)When used jn combinalion wilh mulci, plant malerials must cover al least 80% of the parkway area afler ihe

plants have reached iull maiurily.

Mulch Materlalg

l\,4ulch mrteials lnclude ilsms such as bark chips, decomposed granile, crushed rock and decoralivo rock, Mulchlng

shall be used h conjunction wilh drcughl lolerart plant mateial. Planl matelials shall cover at leasl 80% of the

Parkway, I\,4ulch must be placed so lhallhelinished suface is nush with the abutling sidewalk and curb surfaces,

Slone o. decorative rock can be no greater than 2" in diametel



Parkway lrrlqation Svslems

Perrnlssible dgaiion syslems for use ln ihe Pa way include sptay heads, drip iines, isers and lateral lines.

Iltigation systems shallbe maintainod in good Epair and kepl free ofleaks or olher anomalies lhat prevent lhe
syslem frcm operating al peak efliciency. The use of sub.surface d p irigation or olher low-llow water distribulign
syslems lo minlmiz€ wasteful ov6F6pray and overwaterlhg is Bnaourag6d. When and where splay head syslems arc
usedwilh the Pa*way, allspray head$ shallbe of pop-up type,lully retractable to be llush with the adjacenlsurface
when nol in use, and placed no closerthan 24" lo any hard.paved, adjacenl s!f€ce.

l\{alnt.na[ce ol Parkwav

1)Parkwayplant matelials shallbe kept in a neal, trimmed manner adjacenl to paved slrfaces al allliftes and shall

nol obstruclor inlringg upon sidowalk areas, driveMys, walkways or curb areas. Pa*way p ant malerial shall be

replaced or replenished as rqulred, and the plantsd Pa*ways shall be keplfree ol unwa0led weeds and debris.

2)Parkway altemative groundcover matoials shallbe malnlained in good repairand on grad€ flush wilh lhe adjacent

sidewalk and/or curb to minimize slipping and l pping hazards. lvulch, decomposed granile or other pemlted
alternalive groundcover materials shallbe flEjnlained and teplenished as required to mainlain a linished grade that is

flush wilh the adjoininglop ofcurb orsidewalk. Homeowners must lake care 1o ensure that lhe sidewalk and slreet is

keptiree of mulch and olher altornalive grcundcover maleria s as a salely and sewer mainlenance maller,

Skeet Troes

Steel lrees in lh6 Parkway may notbe removBd as pad oiany re.landscaping effod. They must be properly

maintain€d and adequalely iffigated in accordance wilh Seclion lV(Bl(2)ollhe Guidelines.



Exhibit C

Garaqe Door Guidelines

1, Homeowners may install or painl garage doors wllhoul submitling a Hom6 and Landscape lmprovement
Applicatlon providld one ofth€ lollowrng is used:

a. Thg approved sluclo color ol lheir house

b. Faux wood in oak o. Walnul color-Examples of allhorlzed vendors are; Caniage Hous€ Doors 8nd

Clopay.
2. ln allolher cases, homeownets muslrec€ive advance pert'niscion lrom lheARC by submitting q Home

and Landscape Improvement Applic€lion belore inslelljng a new door or refainling 0r re-linishing an
existing door.



HOMD AND LANDSCAPE IMPROVEMENT APPLICATION
C8rmel Valley Neighborhood 10 North l_lomeowoer A6soci6liot

T;I
I I | -unstc arPur:nttoN tl.lta[{!l^I]ON (Ptcoso complete rhe fonn below, anaching nry surulcmeotrl

irformation as jndicated or, the ncxt pagc.)

DaylimcPhorer Evening Phoner

Che.k ouel

Proposed Suning Date: Proposed Complelion Daie:

Description and location olimprovemen(s) (Ple0se pr'olitle details of all applicable infotunrion requestcd on lhc
sccond page of this application)l

D i *,o,*oo "or*"n o*

ApplicaDti musl inforn rll potcnrially affcctcrl rr-iShbor$ (i.€., thc residerts {od owners of poperlics o,) cither
sidc, ro lhc back, rnd faciB propcrt;e-s who mighl tre imFcted hy lhe pmposed in+rowrnents) of lheir propossd
irylrovcments. Th. Architocturrl Ikriew Conn ille.c (AR(;) willuonvcnc loevalualc Droposed imr&vcmenls,
oolifyirg arry nelghbor who wishcs lo bc hcn d.

Havccnch potendally affectcd !fligilbor sign lli6 form and ;Ddicfl(c wholher he, or slo wants notice o{ the
hc.ring. (Attrch a0othcr shect with additiornl niDre.! ifneccssary.)

"ilirrl:'tl
ModjticalioD !o oxistiDg apllicatiol

I

2.

3.

ITi{r","



IIOME AND LANDSCAPE IMPRovllNtMT APPLICATIoN for

Poge 2 (address)

r il lli l. i\1.i.)l l:ll:i)J:\ll)lil\j1L ())a

Along wiih your complcted AllC Application, pleasc include the following irfornlation, ifapllicabl€:

Location of rcsidonce on lot and thedimensions fion lot lines

Cornplcie dinrcusions ofproposcd improvemeut and a dimensioned plot plan (scale: one hlch equals
ten fe€q or more Jotiilcd as rccessary to adequately depict the proposed imProvem.nt)

Descdption of all malerials, fixtulos, a[d co]ot soltcme (ildioatiDg cobr of 6iain or paint by

$9rufacfurcr's nunber)

> Color samples (if they {re Dot on ARc-approvgd color palotto) 8nd samplos of 8ny matclials to be
used in their natural fir ah

> R6nderings of aflected elevitions

> Ptant invortory (type, size and loc8tion)

> Photogrophs ofthe existi0g properly (flom all potcutially televant angles)

> Detail ofall slop€E oo property

D A copy of any drowings/plans (2 copics ifsubmission is otbor th6h by e-mail)

SUBMIT TIItr ARC AI'PI,ICATION

As provided ir the Architectural Dosign Cuidelines, please submityour completed ARC Applicstiou (with aty
attachrnonts) to qE@ey]lllllL-o-a.qau!, copyirg cv! l0ho-uflilpresgqltmgl.qom and all potentially affeotod neiShbors

NOTE: Work may not start before you get the approval of lhe ARC.

'Ihc ARC will atempt to r€spond lo your requcrt witljn 30 days fiom wlleD the managemont oolflpany receives a

complotcd aDplicatioD and lcc. Ifyou do nothearback witiin 30 days, pleBse noti& the managchont company.

FOR ARC USE ONLY:

I l 
Approved by ARC f-] Approved by AIrC strbject to tho following conditions:

fl] Denied for the reason(s) listed below:
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